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Companies $100,000+
cargill, inc. 
city of Wichita
hill’s Pet nutrition
kansas Juvenile Justice authority
koch industries, inc.
office of Juvenile Justice and 

delinquency Prevention
United Way of greater topeka
United Way of the Plains

Companies $40,000+
city of Manhattan
clear channel outdoor
Justin Mcclure creative
Quiktrip corporation
sedgwick county coMcare
United Ways of kansas

Companies $20,000-$39,999
capitol Federal Fdn
collective brands Fdn
cox communications
eagle communications
kansas health Fdn
Liberal area coalition for Families
Payless shoesource-collective 

brands
Peterson, Peterson & goss, Lc
spirit aerosystems, inc.
t. boone Pickens Fdn
Vess oil corporation

Companies $10,000-$19,999
american eagle outfitters Fdn
bank of america charitable Fdn, 

inc.
bnsF railway Fdn
bombardier Learjet employee 

carefund
butler county
cessna Fdn, inc. 
city of chanute
city of hays
city of hutchinson
city of Lawrence
city of Liberal
city of topeka
city of Winfield
cowley county commission
FoX14 tV
Fugate enterprises
JaJo inc.
kansas athletics
kkoW
kLkc
koaM tV
Lattner Family Fdn
nemaha county
newell oil co
Portfolio recovery associates
robert & Patricia schmidt Fdn
ronald Mcdonald house charities
sedgwick county sheriff’s dept
sertoma clubs of topeka
shoemaker Family Fdn
stallman Fdn

Wal-Mart
Westar energy
Wichita community Fdn

Companies $5,000-$9,999
a & a coors of hays
abilene rotary club
archer daniels Midland
black hills energy
bP Fueling communities
children’s trust Fund
chs Protein Food group
city of Parsons
city of sabetha
coleman Family Fdn
cVr energy
emprise bank
Fidelity bank
Franklin county
gone Logo
J&J drainage Products, co.
Labette bank
Lifetime dental care of hays -  

dr. Jeffrey and Jana Lowe
Link, inc of hays
Marion county
MegaFab, inc.
Mid-america building supply, inc.
nex-tech
nex-tech Wireless -  

Mr. Johnie Johnson
Pepsi bottling group of hays
Pepsi bottling group, inc.
Pipeline testing consortium, inc.
Pizza hut of hays
Printing inc.
rural telephone
seward county
steel & Pipe supply
sullivan, higdon & sink
sunflower Fdn
superior home services, inc.
Walter and Lucy roush charitable 

trust
Yes! Fund

Companies $2,500-$4,999
agri beef supreme Feeders
alcatel-Lucent
artstudio signs
best buy children’s Fdn
c.h. robinson 
city of arkansas city
city of coffeyville
commerce bank
community Fdn of southeast kansas
conkling-hussey charitable trust
copp Media
davis-Moore automotive group
downing-nelson oil
gkn
independence community chest
kwik shop
Metro courier
Monsanto Fund
the kirk, bahm group at Morgan 

stanley smith barney

overhead door co
s&Y industries
southern kansas telephone co
the grumpy old Men
treanor architects, Pa
Veterinary emergency & specialty 

hospital of Wichita
Westar energy
Wholesale Fireworks enterprises, LLc
WibW channels
Wichita area Mcdonald’s
Winfield consumer Products
WkrP Pizza hut

Companies $1,000-$2,499
abuelo’s 
ad astra Per aspera broadcasting
audalusian oil & gas LLc
bank of commerce
bank of hays
bank of the West
bicknell Family Fdn
blue cross blue shield of kansas
brummel Farm service
cable one
carpet emporium
carrabba’s italian grill
citizen’s state bank
city of Wellington drug/alcohol Fdn
claco supply inc. 
cloud county community Fdn
community Fdn of dickinson county
community Fdn of sek
corporate hills Marriott
craig barkley Plumbing
crustbuster/speedking inc.
ctia
data center, inc.
dodge city Fraternal order of Plolice 

Lodge 49
east Wilson recycle
edison Promotional advertising co
elmer dalke Fdn
F&a
FhLbank topeka
First Presbyterian church
Flint hills Job corps center
Freeport-McMoran copper and gold 

Fdn
Frito-Lay
general electric
george Lay signs
gruver construction
hallmark cards, inc
hallmark corporate Fdn
hasty awards
herman, esther, & henry stallman Fdn
hess services - hays
hr block
iMa of kansas
insurance Planning- hays
John deere Fdn
kanokla
kansas gas service, a division of 

oneok
kaw Valley kickball inc.
kid stuff Marketing

kiwanis - hays
kMMM 1290 aM
kohl’s
Lawrence Luncheon optimists
Legacy community Fdn
Manhattan community Fdn
Mariner Wealth
Marion d. cook Fdn
M-c industries, inc.
Mcdonald’s
Meritrust credit Union
Meyer charitable Fdn
Miller Family Fdn
Mission thrift
nustar energy
olympak
oxford christian church
P1 group
Panhandle Federal credit Union
Peoples bank
Peoples benefit group
P.F. chang’s 
Pitney bowes/global impact
Prairie bank Potawatomi nation
ray and stella dillon Fdn
riegel insurance
rotary club of hutchinson
security state bank
shawnee county sheriff’s office
shield industries
sirloin stockade
skyler Price Memorial Fund
sonoco
south hutchinson Mennonite church
spare tyme bowl
stafford and Westervelt
sumner/cowley electric co-op
sunflower bank
sunrise rotary charitable Fund, inc.
taylor Forge engineered
the american home Life insurance 

co
the breakfast optimist club of 

Lawrence, ks
the hutchinson news
the ross and Marianna beach Fdn 

inc.
topeka Lawyers club
triad Leasing
Union state bank
Us banks
W.W. drilling
Waddington north america
Washburn University
Wb services
Wells Fdn
Western sprinklers
Western Well

individuals $40,000+
Mr. and Mrs. steve J. and regine s. 

Feilmeier
Mr. William W. hanna
 the estate of Mr. William Walton iii

individuals $20,000-$39,999
Mr. and Mrs. bill and becky caffey
Mr. and Mrs. Larry and dawn dearmond
Ms. dianne shumaker
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff and rhonda turner
  
individuals $10,000-$19,999
Mr. and Mrs. charles k. and Jean c. eby
Mr. and Mrs. ronald W. and karen k. holt
Mr. and Mrs. James and karen Mahoney

individuals $5,000-$9,999
Mr. and Mrs. bradley and holly cole
Jeff and Marla copper
Mr. and Mrs. todd and Margaret dechant
Mr. and Mrs. david and diane dishman
Mr. and Mrs. timothy a. Jeanne M. 

durkin
Mr. and Mrs. dale W. and sheryll d. 

gibbens
Mr. and Mrs. blair and Jody horner
Mr. and Mrs. charles and Liz koch
Mr. and Mrs. russell W. and helen Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. Mike d. and dee Michaelis
Mr. and Mrs. Phil and sharon neff
Mr. and Mrs. brad and sherri razook
Mr. and Mrs. david L. and kathleen L. 

robertson
Mr. and Mrs. anthony J. and christine a. 

sementelli
Mr. and Mrs. steve and connie tatum
  
individuals $2,500-$4,999
Mr. and Mrs. darrell and beverly brown
roy crenshaw
Mr. and Mrs. don and nancy daniels
Mr. and Mrs. P. kelly and Lisa donley
barb gomez
Mr. and Mrs. robert L. and Janet M. 

hinshaw
bill and nancy Jeter
Mr. and Mrs. steve and susan kromer
Ms.Marcia Manter
Mr. and Mrs. kevin and chris Mccoy
Mr. and Mrs. William r. and kelley k.  

McVey
Ms. Jackie rice
keith and Lauren showell
Mr. and Mrs. randall e. and Jan M. 

steinert
Mrs. Marian teall
  
individuals $1,000-$2,499
craig abott
dr. and Mrs. Larry anderson
Mr. and Mrs. troy arment
Mr. Weldon and Joni aue
Ms. anne baker
Mr. and Mrs. roger ball
Janet barnard
Mr. and Mrs. chad and kimberly 

blackman
Mr. and Mrs. kevin bowen
bill and cindy brashler
Mr. radley brooks
Mrs. suzanne brown
Mr. and Mrs. Larry bruce

Mr. and Mrs. charles Q. and Marla 
chandler

tony and Vicki crouch
Mr. Mark davidson
Mr. and Mrs. John doswell
Mr. stan dreiling
kevin and Marylin eichner
Lori garber heasty
Mr. and Mrs. david and Judy gilliland
dr. and Mrs. Wayne gilmore
Ms. Marilyn gray
Ms. natalie haag
robert and dr. Leslie haugen
dr. and Mrs. Murray holcomb
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle housh
Jim kleve Memorial
david Johnson
Mr. regis Wayne kavanaugh
elouise killough
Mr. and Mrs. brian koehn
diana Lane
rob Lane
Ms. shirley Lebien
dr. neal Lintecum
dr. brennan Lucas
drs. steve and deanna Marshall
Ms. sue c. Mayhue
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mendoza
Mr. and Mrs. gerald and Jamie Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Miller
Mr. and Mrs. bill and shelly Moore
Mr. and Mrs. david and ashley nimz
rick and Joan ostmeyer
Pat and chardell Parke
Ms. Pamela Parker
Marty and roxie Patterson
Verlin and elaine Pfannenstiel
Mr. and Mrs. steve randa
Ms. Jackie rice
Mr. and Mrs. Joe robb
Mr. kent and donna saylor
Mr. and Mrs. rodney and Leslie 

schoonover
Mr. harold schorn
Mr. steve shaad
dr. and Mrs. John shaw
gary and Mary ann shorman
steve and katie schwada
Mr. ron simons
Mr. and Mrs. bob sjogren
Mr. steve smith
Mr. and Mrs. Woody and barbara 

swain
Mr. and Mrs. charles and evelyn 

swyers
Mr. and Mrs. Van tarver
Mr. and Mrs. randy tegethoff
Mrs. Patricia Utz
John Vagelstein
Mrs. Paula Varner
kevin and gail Vick
Mr. and Mrs. Will Vincent
Mr. & Mrs.  david and anne Warren
Mr. brad Warzeka
Mr. and Mrs. sean Weaver
tim and sandee Werth
Mr. Phillip Zielke
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Big Brothers Big Sisters

Think of the possibilities.
What will you start?
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Update from the
President

Life-Changing Experience

When Rick and his wife Laura met Little 
Brother Marcus years ago they knew he was 
something special. “We knew from day one 
he had great characteristics to contribute 
to society. Marcus was inquisitive, smart, 
athletic and we wanted to help him make 
the most of his skills and abilities,” said 
Big Brother Rick.

Little Brother Marcus has grown up and still 
stays in close contact with his mentor. Marcus 
currently plays football at Kansas State 
University and is following in Rick’s footsteps 
by majoring in engineering.

“The older I get, the more I appreciate 
what Rick did for me,” said Marcus. “Taking 
time out of his busy schedule every week 
to mentor me shows how special of a 
person he is. He set the example for the 
kind of life I want to live,” said Marcus.

Both agree Big Brothers Big Sisters was 
a life-changing experience. “It was ten 
times more rewarding than I could have 
imagined,” said Rick. 

To learn how you can become a Big and help 
a child like Marcus, call 888-KS4-BIGS today!

KanSaS BIG BRoTheRS 
BIG SISTeRS, Inc.
BoaRd of dIRecToRS

Jody Horner, Chair
cargill Meat Solutions, 
President

Bill Hanna,
  chair emeritus
Koch Industries, Inc., 
President (Ret.)

Richard dinkel, 
  Treasurer
Koch Industries, Inc., 
corporate controller and 
Chief Accounting Officer

John foust
S and Y Industries, 
Senior Vice President

Sandy Jacobs
Sunflower Bank, 
executive Vice President

Tim McKee, Secretary
Triplett, Woolf & Garretson, 
Senior energy and 
Regulatory attorney

Margaret dechant 
operations Review
Morgan Stanley
First Vice President

Ron Holt 
human Resources
Sedgwick county, 
assistant county Manager

Rod Holter
Spirit aerosystems, 
Director, Maufacturing 
engineering

Bill Moore
Westar energy, 
President (Ret.)

Phil Neff
Willis of Kansas, Inc., 
chairman (Ret.)

Jim ogle
WIBW-Topeka, 
General Manager

cari Spainhour
QuikTrip corporation, 
Wichita Division Manager

Your support started something great in 2011! 
We ranked as the 2nd largest one-to-one 
mentoring organization in the United States and 
hosted the largest Bowl For Kids’ Sake campaign 
in the nation! Thank you to our generous donors 
and caring volunteers. You did this.

We also started a new branding campaign—
Start Something—which allowed us to share 
successful match stories and motivate more 
people to support Big Brothers Big Sisters. We 
shared three moving stories of men who had a 
Big Brother when they were children and now as 
adults are changing the future of Kansas every 
day.

as we navigate this tough economy, your 
support, leadership, resources and relentless 
commitment have helped us endure and build 
toward a thriving future. Thank you. 

every day we Start Something—whether it’s a 
case manager in Dodge city helping a Little’s 
family through a difficult situation, a community 
advisory board member in hutchinson recruiting 
at a company to draw more male mentors into 
our mission, or a donor whose gift changes 
the lives of hundreds of children with just one 
contribution.

however, there are still thousands of children 
across our state who need a mentor so they 
too can have a success story. Thank you for all 
you did in 2011 and plan to do today to help us 
thrive and Start Something for our kids!

Marcus & Rick

Dan Soliday
President and ceo
Kansas Big Brothers Big Sisters, Inc.

Become a Big Brother, Big Sister or Big couple/
family by contacting 888-KS4-Bigs (888-574-2447) 
or go online to learn more at www.kansasbigs.org

a recenty study by 
harris Interactive 
shows that adults 
who were mentored 
as children through 
BBBS are:

75%

 
more likely to have 
received a four-year 
college degree.

39%

 
more likely to have 
current household 
incomes of $75,000 
or higher.

72%

 
extremely satisfied 
with personal 
relationships 

VISIoN: all children achieve 
success in life.

You Started Something!

In addition, over 50% of Littles showed improved 
school performance, positive attitudes about school, 
improved relationships at home and greater self-
confidence.

MISSIoN: provide children 
facing adversity with strong 
and enduring, professionally 
supported one-to-one 
relationships that change their 
lives for the better, forever.

Special 
Events 7%

Management  
& General
10%

Fundraising 1%

STaTeWIde exPeNSeS

Special events 373,181
Program 4,545,232 
Mgmt & Gen 593,486 
Fundraising 37,089 

*Total expenses  5,548,988

cHIldReN SeRVed
community Based 2,684
Site Based 3,284 

Total children Served  5,968

Special 
Events
29%

Contributions 37%

Grants 24%

STaTeWIde ReVeNue
Special events 1,430,128
contributions 1,860,989 
Grants 1,193,106  
other Revenue 508,859

*Total Revenue 4,993,082

Other Revenue 
10%

*In 2009, KSBBBS had a net income of 
$1.58 million that offsets the current 
year net loss because revenue was 
recognized per GaaP when pledges 
were made (in 2009) versus when the 
funds were currently collected.

Site Based 
55%

Community 
Based 45%

Program 82%


